
112 Act No. 70 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 70

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof bankmg, andto
the exerciseof fiduciary powersby corporations;providing for
the organizationof corporationswith fiduciary powers, and of
banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, includ-
ing the conversionof National banksinto State banks,andfor
the licensing of privatebankersandemployes’ mutual banking
associations;defining the rights, powers, duties,liabilities, and
immunities of such corporations,of existentcorporationsau-
thorizedto engagein a banking business,with or without fidu-
ciary powers, of privatebankersand employes’mutual banking
associations,andof the officers,directors,trustees,shareholders,
attorneys,and other employes of all such corporations,em-
ployes’ mutual banking associationsor private bankers,or of
affiliated corporations,associations,or persons;restricting the
exerciseof banking powersby any other corporation, associa-
tion, or person,andof fiduciary powersby any other corpora-
tion; conferring powersand imposing duties upon the courts,
prothonotaries,recordersof deeds,and certain State depart-
ments,commissions,and officers; imposing penalties;and re-
pealingcertain actsandpartsof acts,” eliminating certainpro-
visions relating to foreign corporatefiduciaries.

Banking Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionB of section1506, act of May
act of May 15, 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), known as the “Banking Code,”
amezdedMay amendedMay 20, 1949 (P. L. 1539), is amendedto read:
~et~r’~ Section 1506. Prohibition upon Corporations Act-

amended. ~ngasFiduciary; Penalty.—
* S * * *

B. A corporation,organizedunder the laws of any
state of the United States other than Pennsylvania,
shall not haveauthority to act in this Commonwealth
as trustee, guardian,executor,administrator,or in any
other similar fiduciary capacity, unless it shall be ap-
pointed such fiduciary by any last will and testament,
or codicil thereto,or other testamentarywriting, or by
deed of trust inter vivos, or by any court or register
of wills of this Commonwealth,and unless the laws of
such other state confer like powersupon corporations
organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth[,but
such corporationsorganizedunder the laws of another
stateshall be requiredto give such bond or other se-
curity as shall be deemed adequateby the court or
registerof wills in the Commonwealthhaving jurisdic-
tion over the estateof which the corporation is acting
as trustee,guardian,executor,administrator,or similar
fiduciary] : Provided, however, That any corporation
createdunder thelaws of any stateof the United States,
otherthan Pennsylvania,by the mergeror consolidation
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of two or more corporationshaving authority in such
state to act as trustees,guardians,executors,adminis-
trators, or in any similar fiduciary capacity,shall have
authority to act in this Commonwealthin any such
fiduciary capacityas successorin such capacity to its
constituentcorporations,or anyof them,providedthat—

(1) the constituentcorporationtheretoforeso acting
in suchcapacity in this Commonwealthwas lawfully so
acting at the time of such consolidationor merger,and

(2) the successorcorporationshallcomplywith all the
laws of this Commonwealthapplicableto its doingbusi-
nessherein,and

(3) the laws of the statewherein the successorcor-
poration was .created permit a similar corporation
createdby merger or consolidation in this Common-
wealth to act in that state in such a fiduciary capacity
as successorto its constituentcorporations,or any of
them, theretoforeso acting in that state.

S S S S S

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveimmediately.

Appnovxn—The11th day of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 71

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of July 25, 1917 (P. L. 1209), entitled “An act
to authorize the acquisition,by purchaseor condemnation,of
lands for a park, andtheerectionof a monumentcommemora-
tive of Washingtoncrossingthe river Delaware, and for the
appointment of a commissionto acquire said lands and erect
such monument; andmaking an appropriationfor the purpose
of this act,” requiring the maintenanceof the Bird Banding
Station and Nature Study Centerin the park.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4, act of July 25, 1917 (P. L. ~e~tio~
4~

a
1

Vof
1209), entitled “An act to authorizethe acquisition,by p~’~. 1~O9,
purchaseor condemnation,of lands for a park, andthe ~ Ma~24,
erectionof a monumentcommemorativeof Washington further amended.
crossingthe river Delaware, and for the appointment
of a commission to acquire said lands and erect such
monument;andmaking an appropriationfor the pur-
poseof this act,” amendedMay 24, 1951 (P. L. 361),
is amendedto read:

Section 4. The commissionersof the said park, after ~

they shall have securedpossessionof the said grounds,


